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 This paper studies the relationship between heterogeneous beliefs and corporate 
financing preferences under a short sale constraints framework. This paper demonstrates 
that when the marginal investor will have beliefs above that of firm insiders, the firm 
will choose to issue equity to refinance. However, if the marginal investor will have 
beliefs below that of firm insiders, the firm will choose to issue bonds rather than equity. 
 This paper demonstrates that issuing bonds or equity will have different price 
impact under heterogeneous beliefs. In the short term, issuing equity to refinance will 
have a significant negative impact, which means with the heterogeneity in investors’ 
beliefs increasing, the stock will have a deeper cumulative abnormal returns. Meanwhile 
issuing bonds won’t affect the cumulative abnormal returns, since announcement of 
issuing bonds won’t change the beliefs of marginal investor in theory. In the long term, 
issuing equity will have greater negative stock returns than issuing bonds. 
 This paper verifies the theoretical conclusions using the Chinese refinancing sample 
data from 2000 to 2009. The empirical results make clear that the greater heterogeneity 
in investors’ beliefs, the more likely the firm is to choose to issue equity rather than 
bonds. Under the station of issuing equity, greater heterogeneity in outsider beliefs 
enlarges the amount raised by the firm. The empirical results also support that issuing 
equity will have a negative price impact in short time .And an increase in the 
heterogeneity in investor beliefs leads to a decrease in cumulative abnormal returns. The 
price impact of issuing bonds is not zero, but it is not significant in statistics, which 
supports the theoretical prediction. The evidence shows that the relationship between 
heterogeneous beliefs and the cumulative abnormal returns in announcement day is 
opposite to that in issuing day. It also presents that the level of heterogeneous beliefs in 
announcement day is lower than that in issuing day.  
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第 1 章 导  论 
 
1.1 选题背景及意义  
 20 世纪 50 年代，Moligliani and Miller 在很严格的假设条件下得出了资本结
构与企业的市场价值无关的结论，即著名的 MM 定理[1]。他们开启了现代企业融
资理论研究，学者们随后不断地放松 MM 理论严苛的假设，并引入新的经济学
研究工具，形成了许多代表性的企业融资理论。20 世纪 70 年代形成了企业融资
权衡理论，20 世纪 80 年代 Myers and Majluf 在 Ross 非对称信息理论模型基础上
提出了优序融资理论，80 年代末 90 年代初博弈论这一新的经济学分析工具被引
入企业融资理论研究[2]。这些传统的企业融资理论从税收、破产成本、代理成本、
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